
Only $349pp

$501pp (single occupancy)

$339pp (children under 12 - based on double occupany)

Price per person based on double occupancy.  Single pricing is available!

Cleveland Rocks!    

June 13-14, 2020

day tour
2

Get ready for an exciting and fun-filled tour of Cleveland, Ohio!  From cultural education at the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame to 
cultural arts entertainment at the Connor Palace Theater, this tour will show you everything you need to know about Cleveland 
and everything it has to offer! Take in the sentimental A Christmas Story House and see Cleveland from the Cuyahoga River 
and Lake Erie on-board a local riverboat.  Entertainment opportunities abound with this wonderful tour. If Cleveland wasn't 
enough, you will also get the opportunity to visit the Pro Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio.  This famous and unique 
museum is just the ticket for the sportsfan.  Even if you don't like football, there is plenty to see and do at the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame. All while still enjoying the personal service and years of travel experience you come to expect with All About 
Destinations!  CLEVELAND ROCKS!!
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All About Destinations 
103 Randolph Ave., Suite 227 

Elkins, WV 26241

©2020 All About Destinations

Travel Protection Price:
$50 per person, double occupancy with All About Destinations Travel Protection
$60 per person, single occupancy with All About Destinations Travel Protection

Cancellation Penalties:
Up until 61 days before departure: Full Refund 
60-31 days before departure: $100 Penalty 
30 days or less before departure: No Refund

Book early and save! Call (843) 469-4458 or visit www.allaboutdestinations.com
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ITINERARY
Day 1 – Depart Elkins Area / Arrive in Cleveland, Ohio 
Morning motorcoach departure from Elkins, WV (5:00am) (additional 
pick-up locations are possible) to begin a wonderful two-day tour 
that offers a unique experience in Cleveland, Ohio. Upon arrival in 
Cleveland, we will eat lunch and water cruise on the Nautica 
Queen. This grand adventure combines the best of dining and 
sightseeing in Cleveland. Experience the city in a whole new way as 
you cruise under historic bridges and take in sights of Lake Erie and 
the Cuyahoga River.  After lunch, we will visit the Rock and Roll 
Hall of Fame.  Established in 1983 by a group of leading figures in 
the music industry, the Rock Hall celebrates the history and cultural 
significance of rock music and honors the contributions of those who 
have played an important role in the music’s creation and 
dissemination.  Following out time at the Rock Hall, we will check-in 
at our hotel, The Kimpton Schofield Hotel.  The Schofield Building 
is a much-loved landmark in downtown Cleveland, where pride, 
infectious warmth and passion abound.  Cleveland is in the midst of 
a past meets present at The Kimpton Schofield Hotel, where a 
circa-1902 building houses a space that’s reflective of the city’s 
newest chapter. Think boutique, artisan elements like ottomans 
crafted from recycled saris paired with thoughtful touches that 
celebrate Cleveland’s heritage. Our group dinner will continue our 
"rock and roll" theme at The Music Box Restaurant for a great 
buffet while listening to classic rock.  Our first day ends with 
free time to explore downtown Cleveland.  (L, D)

Day 2 – Christmas Story House / Pro Football Hall of Fame
A wonderful breakfast buffet at the hotel (check-out) is followed by 
our visit to A Christmas Story House in the Tremont neighborhood 
of Cleveland.  Now restored to its movie splendor, this Cleveland 
landmark is open year round to the public for tours.  Directly across 
the street from the house is A Christmas Story Museum, which 
features original props, costumes and memorabilia from the film, as 
well as hundreds of rare behind-the-scenes photos. Among the 
props and costumes are the toys from the Higbee’s window, Randy’s 
snowsuit, the chalkboard from Miss Shields’ classroom, the family 
car and much more. 

exhibit renovations to give guests a chance to experience 
football’s past, present and future. The largest and most recent 
expansion of 38,000 square feet was completed in 2013.

Your return trip aboard the motorcoach takes in the beautiful 
scenery along the way, while you reminisce on two exceptional 
days of tour and travel to wonderful Cleveland, Ohio!  A stop will 
be made for dinner on your own.  Estimated time of return is 
10pm. (B, L)

MEALS INCLUDED:
(B) – Breakfast
(L) – Lunch
(D) – Dinner

ACCOMMODATIONS

Single Occupancy Price:
$501 per person

Deposit Due:
$150 per person

One-night Accommodations – Kimpton Schofield Hotel 
2000 East 9th St, Cleveland, OH 44115
(this property is downtown Cleveland)

Following A Christmas Story House, we depart Cleveland en-route to 
Canton, Ohio.  Upon arrival in Canton, we will enjoy a group luncheon 
at Bender's Tavern.  Located in the Historic District of downtown 
Canton, Bender's Tavern offers its customers a relaxing atmosphere 
where you can enjoy great food.  Following lunch, our trip ends with a 
visit to the Pro Football Hall of Fame. Opened in 1963, the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame pays tribute to the individuals and moments 
that shaped professional football’s history.  The 118,000  sq.  ft.  
internationally-recognized   museum  is  continuously  improving  with 
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